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Christina Alvarado

From: ElizabethHeitman
Sent: Tuesday, October 17, 2017 7:33 PM
To: Paul Thomas
Cc: Royden Saah
Subject: RE: ethicscommittee membership

Got it - Thank you!

I look forward to reading the AAS’s report to see where they found new questions and maybedifferent issues than our

committee.

Rachel Ankeny is someone whom I had found in my earlier search but who I had put in the ”maybe”category because I

thinkshe is (originally) American and was educated in the US. But I will ask Ary (whom I met this past week in Hannover)
for his thoughts.

See you in November,

Liz

ElizabethHeitman, PhD

Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine
University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NC5.832
Dallas, TX 75390-9070
(214)-648-5379
(214)-648-4967 fax
Email: Elizabeth.He@an_@U[&uthwe§_te_;n.edu
www.utsouthwestern.edu[ethics

From: Paul Thomas [mailto:pau|.thomas@adelaide.edu.au]
Sent: Tuesday,October 17, 2017 6:55 PM
To: ElizabethHeitman <Elizabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwestern.edu>
Cc Rovden 588“—
Subject: ethicscommittee membership

Hi Elizabeth

Link outlining AUS NAS discussion paper (also attached):

l1ttp://www_. b_io2 1 .unimelb.ec_ly.au/gene—d1'ives—may-cause-revolution-saleguards-and-public—engage1ngnt-are-
needed
 

Rachel A. Alll\'C'11}'(lllllL is extemal ), l’1'ofess01‘ of Histoiy,Un1'i'cr,s-1'I_i' Qf‘Xi(/("/U:l‘({(’(/I-H/\.is v.\'m'nu/) Co-authoredthis
article. I dont know her but she is at the same Institution as me (I do not know her at all (ie. have not had beers! !).

Cheers

Paul



Christina Alvarado

From: ElizabethHeitman <Elizabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwestern.edu>
Sent: Tuesday, May 23, 2017 8:40 AM
To: Royden Saah
Cc: eheitman@comcast.net
Subject: Re: Furthering the Ethical Underpinnings of GBlRd

I am eheitmanl on Skype. Tomorrow (Wedensday) at 10 Central is good for me!

Liz

From: Royden Saah
Sent: Tuesday, May 23, 2017 7:41 AM
To: Royden Saah; ElizabethHeitman
Subject: Furtheringthe Ethical Underpinnings of GBlRd
When: Wednesday, May 24, 2017 10:00 AM-10:30 AM.
Where: Skype or GoToMeeting

Sony — initially sent wrong time...
Hi Liz,
Do you have easy access to Skype. If so, my handle is roydensaah
If not, I will set up a GoTo1neeting.
Cheers
Royden

From: ElizabethHeitman [mailtozElizabeth.HeitmangggiUTSoufl_nvestegn.edu]
Sent: Monday, May 22, 2017 12:38 PM
W Royden Saah—
Subject: RE: List ofto dos...and article
Good morning!
This week should be good almost any time except tomorrow afternoon 12-2 Central.
The followino week I will be in the first to 2 international meetings, between whichis— so even conference calls willbe complicated
by time zones and internet access.

Do you know who DARPA“s“ethics lead” is? I went looking for names but could not find anything.There are

not a lot of research ethics folks out there to start with, and the rariliedwork of DARPA narrows the pool even

more.

If we are ready for this step, I have a couple of people in mind as other membersof a GBlRd ethicscormnittee,
in particular, Nancy King, JD, head of the bioethicsdepartment at Wake Forest, and Maureen Kelly, PhD. and
American philosophicalbioethicistnow at Oxford University’s Ethox Center. And a couple more whom I am

kicking around in my head but need to look up. If you are willing to go as far afield as Brazil, there is also Sonia
Vasconcelos, PhD, of the Universidade Federal do Rio de .laneiro’s program on Science Education and
Diffusion.
Let me know how things look from there.
Liz
ElizabethHeitman, PhD
Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine
University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center



5323 Hariy Hines Boulevard, NC5.832
Dallas, TX 75390-9070
(214)-648-5379
(214)-648-4967 fax
Email: Elizabeth.HeitmangggUTSouthwestern.edu
www.utsouthwestem.edtyetlijgs

 From: Royden Saah [mailto
Sent: Monday, May 22, 2017 10:43 AM
To: ElizabethHeitman <Elizabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwesteg_Ledu>
Subject: RE: List ofto dos...and alticle
Hi Elizabeth,
Apologies for the long disconnect. I have a request to the DARPA Safe Genes program manager (renee
wegrzyn) if it would be possible for us to all meet electronically. Us defined as you, Safe Genes ethics lead, me,
John Godwin as Safe Genes PI for our team, and Renee.
Would it be possible to talk later this week for a game plan on some of the following questions:

0 Do we need a liason between GBIRd proper and GBIRd Independent EthicsCommittee
01 am leaning towards no, but if so, I would like to define role

0 Focus areas withinany formulated committee:
0 Finance, Biology, Communications, etc

o Eventual funding thatwould be possible
0 Sliding functionalitybased on funding, or lack of funding

These are just a few items to start our conversation. Happy to adjust and will be deferring to you expertise on

the matter. I see our way forward is coming up with a draft plan and you (and I + a liaison if designated) present
the draft to the GBlRd steering committee for input and final joint (you and them) acceptance.
I am excited about our program and the way we are addressing ethically.There is consensus thatGBIRd will
have the first vertebrate gene drive developed/published.
Warm Regards,
Royden
From: ElizabethHeitman [mailtozElizabeth.Heitmanga)UTSoutl3western.edu]
Sent: Saturday, March 1 1, 2017 5:47 PM
T0= Royden Saah—
Cc: Jennifer Kuzma <jkuzma@ncsu.edu>
Subject: RE: List ofto dos...and article
Royden,
Did you get thisemail - in any form — earlier? It was sitting in my drafts box...
Liz

Dear Royden,
Jennifer and I had an opportunity to meet over lunch last Friday and talk a bit about the GBIRd project and
ethicscommittee. She — and Jason Delbome later - was able to clarify some questions for me about the likely
(partial) funding of the project and the need for some son of ethics committee/board iirespective of DARPA’s

plans. 1 am still in with respect to chairing the GBlRd ethicsbody, with some more specific questions — some of
which you may not be able to answer yet.
Clearly the big issue is whether DARPA’sethicsbody will be an advisory board or an oversight board and, who
it will report to. My vision of an “ethicscommittee” is a more embedded group whose responsibilityis to know

enough about the group’s projects and plans to be able to anticipate and help prevent/mitigate/navigateethical
challenges/problemsand consult on ethicalquestions problems thatmay arise. Ideally the ethicscommittee
memberswould be part of the larger team, albeit positioned at enough of a distance fi‘om the day to day work to

have some objectivity. This is somewhat different from what I understand an “ethicsadvisory board" to be,
which is a largely external review group that receives and responds to more formal (often scheduled) reports
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and provided formal responses that the project membersmay or may not accept. Had DARPA been willing to
fund an ethicscommittee withintheproject I trust it would have been more the embedded type group.
Without funding I thinkit may be possible to have somethingbetween a formal advisory board and an

embedded committee, but I suspect that DARPA is planning to have a wholly external ethics advisory board for
its entire safe genes program. This is something like what the DARPA-fundedproject by theNational Academy
of Engineering describes in its report on creating a framework for addressing ethical, legal and societal issues in
emerging technologies thataffect national security. See h_ttps://www.nap.edu/catalog/185l2/e11ie1;g_i1;.g-and-
readily-available—technologies-and-nationaLsecurity-a—frameworkHow GBIRd’s committee and DARPA‘s
eventual ethicsbody might interact would be an important question to resolve early. Ideally (I think!),it would
be useful to have GBIRd’s ethicscommittee represented on DARPA’sethicsbody, ifonly to facilitate
communication. 1 have been thinkingabout whether I should/could take this question to the program officer
from DARPA who initiallyworked with Keegan Sawyer at NAS and Stephanie James at the Foundation for
NIH to get the NAS gene drives study funded. (I don’t thinkwe ever met, so I don’t rememberher name). What
would you think?
Whether or not you seek a formal replacement for Jennifer, I do thinkit will be essential for someone from the
larger team to be a liaison with any ethicsactivities-- the only other person I know from the project is Jason,
who I thinkwould be a good liaison, but says his schedule is already too full to take on anythingnew. We
should talk about others whom you thinkhave the disposition and time.

I look forward to talking,
Liz
also eheitman(_q;comcast.net
_
ElizabethHeitman, PhD
Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine
University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center
5323 Hariy Hines Boulevard, NC5.832
Dallas, TX 75390-9070
(214)-648-5379
(214)-648-4967 fax
Email: Elizabeth.HcitmangalUTSouthwestern.edu
and advise about q
ElizabethHeitman, PhD
Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine
University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NC5.832
Dallas, TX 75390-9070
(214)-648-5379
(214)-648-4967 fax
Email: El__i_zabetli.HeitmangaltUTSouthwestern.edLj
www.utsouthwestern.edu/ethics
From= Royden Saab[ 
Sent: Wednesday, Febmary 15, 2017 10:07 AM
To: Jennifer Kuzma <]'kuz1iia((i§>,1icsu.edu>;ElizabethHeitman <_Elizabeth.Heit1ga1gQ;UTSoutli\x >
Subject: RE: List of to dos...and article
Importance: High
Thanks Elizabethand Jennifer,
Jennifer, thanksfor the suppoit and consultation up to this point. As we have not moved forward, so if there is

any way to convince you to stay let me know. I thinkwe do have moderate-to—good chances to get funding for
the committee from other sources, but therewill be effort involved, and of course, things seem to be getting
more interesting — moving fast!
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Elizabeth— it looks as ifDARPA is going to fund a major portion of the program ('~50% of original
application),but that is not definite yet. What is clear is that the ethicsportion of tasks were deleted from the
DARPAnegotiations. DARPA is convening theirown ethicspanel, but I still thinkit is important to move
forward separate from this DARPA convened panel. We have seven partner organizations from 3 countries and
DARPA does not equate to GBlRd. As ethics questions will certainly come from any funding, I am interested in
an ethical decision process prior to a full committee being convened ifpossible. Of course, convening a group
as quickly as possible would be best!
If there is no way to twist Jennifer's arm to reconsider, I feel it is very important get bothof your opinions on
the following questions. My main questions are:

- What is each of your opinions on GBIRd convening an ethics advisory committee, even though DARPA
is convening one?

0 Should we fill Jennifer’s old position of EthicsAdvisory Committee Director withsomeone else?
0 Other thoughts on options for best way forward?

I will share your responses with the GBlRd leadership team to help with the best ethicspossible forth
partnership.
Many thanksto both of you and good luck in Boston!
Warmly
Royden
From: Jennifer Kuzma [rnailtgjkuznra@nc_gLcQu]
Sent: Wednesday, February 15, 2017 8:52 AM
To: ElizabethHeitman <Elizabeth.l-Ieitmanftlrutsouthwestern.edu>
Cc: Royden Saah
Subject: Re: List ofto dos...and article
Hi Liz
I should let you know that I will no longer be workingon the ethicscommittee due to time constraints. Royden
willwork directly withyou instead. But I'd still be happy to chat Thursday or Friday about the project.
My cell is 6512476435. I should be free on thursday evening. or I'll see you at the panels on Friday.
Best
Jennifer
On Feb 12, 2017 5:26 PM, "ElizabethHeitman" <Elizabetlr.Heitman@utsoughwcstern.eclu>wrote:

My turn to be slow responding.
I should arrive at the Back Bay Hiltonaround 3-3:30 on Thursday from a flight from Atlanta due to arrive at

2:40. The president's address is at 6, followed by what has always been a pretty sumptuous reception. If

you're free around 4:30 or so, we could meet before the president's address or try to get togetherat the

reception. Members of the NAS panel have talked about getting togetherThursday evening but have no

specific plans, so I am open to your suggestions.
My Google alerts has provided me with a varietyof stories about the progress of work with mice and Island
Conservation's efforts in support of gene drive research. I look forward to hearing more from you all about
what is happening.
In case I have not yet given it to you, my cell phone numberis_ It's usually wherever I am and

gets texts almost everywhere, although it has a variable signal for calls in my office,
All the best,
Liz

From: Jennifer Kuzma <jkuzma@ncsu._e_du_>
Sent: Tuesday,January 31, 2017 6:43 PM
To: ElizabethHeitman
Cc: Royden Saah
Subject: Re: List ofto dos...and article
Hi Elizabeth,



Sony for my delay! Thursday evening during AAAS would be great. I'm on a press conference Th a.m. then
the panel is Friday a.m. and I think l'1n returning Friday afternoon.
I do not have a charter yet. I believeRoyden will be workingon getting a draft in the near future.
Best!
Jennifer
On Wed, .Ian 25, 2017 at 7:51 PM, ElizabethHeitman <Elizabeth.Heitman@uts_9u@_w<§tern.cdu>wrote:

Good evening, Royden and Jennifer,
Please forgive my radio silence. I have been very focused on both trying to transfer my grants from
Vanderbiltto UT Southwestem and trying to get make important headway of the two conference grants
before it’s too late to attract participants. Multi-tasking is harder in unfamiliarsettings!
I am very pleased to have you announce my joining the project’s EthicsCommittee. I have also been working
on the biographicalstatement thatwill go on the UTSW Ethics Program’s website so there will soon be
somethingto point to about me. In the meanwhile, it may be enough to say that, as ofDecember 1, 2016, I am

Professor in the Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine at the University of Texas Southwestern Medical
Center in Dallas, Texas and served as the co-Chair of theNational Academy of Sciences Committee of Gene
Drive Research in Non-Human Organisms. My research and teaching are focused on cultural and
international dimensions of ethics in research, public health, and clinical medicine. Please let me know if
you’d like anythingmore than that— I can put somethingtogetherpretty quickly. I have also attached a

relatively recent photo for your file.
Jennifer, I spoke withJason brieflyon a planning call for our panel presentation at AAAS. He will be there
for a fairly brieftime and will also have his daughter with him (concunentwith a tour of colleges and
universities in the area), but says that he would also be interested in getting together. I currently expect to
arrive in Boston about 3 PM on Thursday. My return plans are a bit unsettled — I may need to leave on Friday
evening (our panel ends at 4:30). I will be staying at the Back Bay Hilton— what do you thinkwould work for
you in terms of getting together?
Finally,do you have a model for the charter? I have seen various kinds of things included in formal charters
for institutional committees and even Data Safety Monitoring Boards for clinical trials, but I have not seen

anythingthatwould be immediately translatable to an ethics advisory board for a specific project. Please let
me know if you would like me to send along what I do have.
Finally,as promised, I have attached the article by Carl Elliott on how to understand ethics and the
organization of messy issues. I hope you enjoy it.
With best wishes,
Liz
ElizabethHeitman, PhD
Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine
University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NC5.832
Dallas, TX 75390-9070
(214)-648-5379

% ; L214)-648-4967 fax
Email: Elizabeth.Heitman(a)UTSouthwestem.edu
www.utsouthwestem.edu/ethics

From= RoydenSaahDnai1t0—
Sent: Monday, January 23, 2017 10:07 AM
To: ElizabethHeitman ern.edu>
Cc: Jennifer Kuzma <jkuzmag(Dncsu.edu>
Subject: RE: List of to dos...and article
Hi Elizabeth,

 



Are you good with me sharing this info. I have a program review with the Board ofDirectors at Island
Conservation. They are interested in this. I do not want to share with the IC board without first letting
organizationalpartners (Fred, Jason, etc.) know about it.
Many Thanks
rs

From: Jennifer Kuzma [_rnailto:jkt_1_zr1ra(§g‘r1csu.cdu]
Sent: Friday,Januar 20, 2017 1:59 PM
Tm Royden saah<12-
Cc: ElizabethI-Ieitman <elizabcth.hcitman@utsouthwestem.edu>
Subject: Re: List ofto dos...and article
I'm fine with it and withyou sending the announcement, as long as Elizabethis.
Thanks,
Jennifer
On Fri, Jan 20, 2017 at 1:47 PM, Royden Saah< wrote:

 

. l Hi Elizabethand Jennifer,
A

I would like Elizabeth’sinvolvement to be announced to the group. I just set up a listserv
' (GBIRcl(aJ1ists.ncsu.edu)which Jennifer is on.

. Jennifer — some questions:
i 0 do you want to make the announcement?

- would you like me to send?
1 o is there any reason to hold off at this point?

 

’
‘ Let me know what you thinkand I will be glad to assist with forward momentum!

I)
W IS

I

F Subject: List ofto dos...and article

I From: Jennifer Kuzma [mailtozjkL1z111a@11c,su.eglu_]
1 Sent: Wednesday, January 11, 2017 1:01 PM
I To: ElizabethHeitman <elizabeth.heit1nan(g)utsouthwestern.edu>;Royden Saah

 
1 Liz and Royden,

I
l

; Thanks for a great call and Liz, your willingnessto chair the GBIRD ethics committee!
; I didn't take formal notes, but below this email are some to-dos. Please add to the list if I've missed any or
' revise. Liz, also attached is a recent ethics article I wrote on gene drives ifyou are interested. I focused on

intergenerational equity. I also attach an older ethics article on GMOS more broadly---againjust fyi so you
I know where I'm coming from and my biases. For the time being (and perhaps into the future, time

(

permitting), I'll be serving as the liaison betweenthe ethicscommittee and the project team (stated as
I

: "committee director" in the draft charter). As we discussed, Jason is leading up the public engagement with
' Todd Kuiken. So I envision we will all be working quite closely together. At some point, the 5 of us can

3
,

discuss how to link ethicswork and public engagement, which is something I think is important.
Again, I wish you well for your transition, and I look forward to workingwith you.

I

= Best,
; .

A

Jennifer
' TO DOs (in somewhat chronological order):

Liz--—add to proposed candidates list for committee
; Jennifer--askSharon (or new MPA RA Betty——whoever has more time) to compilebios and pics and one

' recent article from each membercandidate.
All of us (Liz first)—-Review EthicsDraft "charter" and turn into more formal charter--making edits.
Jennifer & Liz--try to meet for coffee/lunch/etc.during AAAS meeting

A

I All--once first 6-8 members are chosen for "dream committee", thinkof good general dates for conference
calls with them.



Christina Alvarado

F'°m= Royden 588“—
Sent: Saturday, November11, 2017 11:07 PM
To: Heath Packard; Jason Delborne
Cc: Karl Campbell; ElizabethHeitman
Subject: RE: Precaution and Governance of Emerging Technologies from Science — as promised

Importance: High

Hi All,

Here is the copyright info in the link on the article Elizabethsent:

If you wish to take material from Science's journals or websites (figures, extracts, abstracts, even full-
text articles) and incorporate them into new works (e.g., newsletters, journal articles, book chapters,
posters, presentations, reports, film), you will need to obtain copyright permission. Scroll down to the
Requesting Permissions section for instructions on how to request permission to reproduce/republish
material from Science's journals and websites.

It does appear our republishing on the GBIRd website is in violation of AAAS copyright. Let's replace with a link in the
media archives, which is what I thinkJason meant, until we get permission from AAAS to do otherwise.

Many Thanks,
Royden

From: Heath Packard
Sent: Thursday, November09, 2017 7:06 PM
To: Jason Delborne <jadelbor@ncsu.edu>;ElizabethHeitman <Elizabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwestern.edu>
Cc= Karl CamPbe''—R°vden533“—
ElizabethHeitman <E|izabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwestern.edu>
Subject: FW: Precautionand Governance of Emerging Technologiesfrom Science - as promised

FYI,

At Jason's prompting, we added this paper to wwwgeneticbiocontrolorg.See the link below.

Best,

Heath Packard
Director, Government & Public Relations
lsland Conservation
+1.360.584.3051 (mobile)
heath.packard1(skype)

Linl~:ecl|n | Facelgoolt | Twitter | Flickr I Blog

From: Sara Kaiser
Sent: Thursday, November09, 2017 2:33 PM



To: Heath Packard  
  
 

Emily Heber

Cc: Claudio Uribe sauy Esposito

Subject: Re: Precautionand Governance of Emerging Technologiesfrom Science — as promised

Published yesterday: imp:/Exvxvxxggeiieticbiocontrol.org/prccaution—govcmance~cmerging-1ecl1nologies/'

Sara Kaiser
CommunicationsSpecialist
_|s|and Conservation
925.818.8424 (mobile)
saralkaiser (Skype)

Linkedln I Facebool: | _TwittE:—r | F|ic|<r I Blog

From: Sara Kaiser
Sent: Monday, November6, 2017 11:55:49 AM
To: Heath Packard; EmilyHeber
Cc: Claudio Uribe; Sally Esposito
Subject: Re: Precautionand Governance of Emerging Technologies from Science - as promised

On it.

Sara Kaiser
Communications Specialist
Island Conservation
925.818.8424 (mobile)
saralkaiser (Skype)

Linlzedln | Faceluoola | Twitter | Fliclcr | Blog

From: Heath Packard
Sent: Monday, November6, 2017 10:55:04AM

To: Sara Kaiser; Emily Heber
Cc: Claudio Uribe;Sally Esposito
Subject: FW: Precautionand Governance of Emerging Technologiesfrom Science — as promised

Sara/Emily,



Can you get this on GB|Rd site sometime this week, please?

Heath Packard
Director, Government & Public Relations
Island Conservation
-jg-:—— 4-_4——.:

+1.360.584.3051 (mobile)

From: Jason Delborne [mailto:iade|bor@ncsu.edu|
Sent: Monday, November06, 2017 10:25 AM
T°= HeathPaCkard—
Subject: Fwd: Precaution and Governance of Emerging Technologiesfrom Science — as promised

Maybe good to post on GBlRd website with the media coverage list?

Begin forwarded message:

From: ElizabethHeitman <E|izabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwestern.edu>
Subject: Precautionand Governanceof Emerging Technologiesfrom Science - as promised
Date: November6, 2017 at 11:33:29 AM EST
T°= Rovden Sea“—
Cc: Jason Delborne <j_adel_bor@ncsu.edu>

HiRoyden,

Attached is the paper from Science that I mentioned on the call today. Please feel free to

distribute it to those in attendance at the GBIRd group. I don't thinkwe are at liberty to post it
for open access, but I can find out.

Liz

UT Southwestern
Medical Center

The future of medicine, today.



Christina Alvarado
 

From: Jason Delborne <jadelbor@ncsu.edu>
Sent: Friday, November10, 2017 8:12 AM
To: ElizabethHeitman
Cc: Heath Packard; Karl CampbeI|;J Royden Saah
Subject: Re: Precaution and Governance of Emerging Technologies from Science — as promised

This is great (of course.
.
.I’m a co—author),but I just want to make sure that Heath or Sara attended to copyright

issues in tenns of posting a journal article that may be behind a paywall.

Sorry to even have to bring this up,

Jason

On Nov 10, 2017, at 12:01 AM, ElizabethHeitman <Elizabeth.Heitman(ggUTS0uthwestern.cdu>
wrote:

Wonderful! Thank you, too, for the information on the archive, which has some really
good material.

Liz

Heathpackardm
Sent: Thursday, November9, 2017 6:06 PM
To: Jason Delborne; ElizabethHeitman
Cc: Karl Campbell; Royden Saah; ElizabethHeitman

Subject: FW: Precautionand Governance of Emerging Technologies from Science - as promised

_} -—.u~

FYI,

At Jason’s prompting, we added this paper to www.geneticbiocontrol.org.See the link below.

Best,

Heath Packard
Director, Government & Public Relations
Island Conservation
+1.360.584.3051 (mobile)
heath.packard1(skype)

Lin|<edln | Faceboolt; | Twitter | Flickr | Blog

From: Sara Kaiser
Sent: Thursday, November09, 2017 2:33 PM
To: Heath Packard Emily Heber 
 
 Sally Esposito Cc: Claudio Uribe



Subject: Re: Precaution and Governance of Emerging Technologiesfrom Science - as promised

Published yesterday: htt : www. eneticbiocontro|.or recaution— overnance-emer in -

technologies[

Sara Kaiser
Communications Specialist
Island Conservation
925.818.8424 (mobile)
saralkaiser (Skype)

Linkedln | Facebook | Twitter | Flickr | Blog

From: Sara Kaiser
Sent: Monday, November6, 2017 11:55:49 AM
To: Heath Packard; Emily Heber
Cc: Claudio Uribe;Sally Esposito
Subject: Re: Precautionand Governance of Emerging Technologies from Science - as promised

On it.

Sara Kaiser
Communications Specialist
Island Conservation
925.818.8424 (mobile)
saralkaiser (Skype)

Linl<edln I Facebook | Twitter | Flickr | Blog

From: Heath Packard
Sent: Monday, November6, 2017 10:55:04AM
To: Sara Kaiser; EmilyHeber
Cc: Claudio Uribe;Sally Esposito
Subject: FW: Precautionand Governance of Emerging Technologies from Science ~ as promised

Sara/Emily,

Can you get this on GBlRd site sometime this week, please?

Heath Packard
Director, Government & Public Relations
island Conservatim
+1.360.584.3051 (mobile)



From: Jason Delborne [mailto:iade|bor@ncsu.edu]
Sent: Monday, November06, 2017 10:25 AM

Heathvackardm
Subject: Fwd: Precautionand Governance of Emerging Technologies from Science - as promised

Maybe good to post on GB|Rd website with the media coverage list?

Begin forwarded message:

From: ElizabethHeitman <E|izabeth.Heitman UTSouthwestern.edu>
Subject: Precautionand Governance of Emerging Technologiesfrom Science - as

promised
Date: November6,2017 at 11:33:29 AM EST
T°= Rovden 583“—
Cc: Jason Delborne <jadelbor@ncsu.edu>

HiRoyden,

Attached is the paper from Science that I mentioned on the call today. Please
feel free to distribute it to those in attendance at the GB|Rd group. I don't think
we are at liberty to post it for open access, but I can find out.

Liz

UT Southwestern
Medical Center

The future of medicine, today.



Christina Alvarado
 

From: Jason Delborne <jadelbor@ncsu.edu>
Sent: Sunday, November12, 2017 8:41 AM
To: J Royden Saah
Cc: Heath Packard; Karl Campbell; ElizabethHeitman
Subject: Re: Precaution and Governance of Emerging Technologies from Science - as promised

Importance: High

Royden,
Thanks for looking into that. The one caveat is whether Science has a different policy for Policy Forum articles
(like ours). Maybewishful thinkingon my part. ..

In any case, probably wise to just use the link on the GBIRd website, although I’m sure it would be permissible
to pull out a significant quote if thatmade sense in the interface.

Jason

On Nov 12, 2017, at 12:06 AM, Royden Saah— wrote:

Hi All,

Here is the copyright info in the link on the article Elizabethsent:

If you wish to take material from Science's journals or websites (figures, extracts,
abstracts, even full-text articles) and incorporate them into new works (e.g., newsletters,
journal articles, book chapters, posters, presentations, reports, film),you will need to
obtain copyright permission. Scroll down to the Requesting Permissions section
for instructions on how to request permission to reproduce/republish material
from Science's journals and websites.

It does appear our republishing on the GBIRd website is in violation of AAAS copyright. Let's replace
with a link in the media archives, which is what I thinkJason meant, until we get permission from AAAS
to do otherwise.
Many Thanks,
Royden

From: Heath Packard
Sent: Thursday, November09, 2017 7:06 PM
To: Jason Delborne <jade|bgr@ncsu.edu>;ElizabethHeitman

<E|izabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwestern.edu>
Cc: Karl Campbell Royden Saah

ElizabethHeitman <E|izabeth.Heitn1_zar1 UTSouthwestern.edu>
Subject: FW: Precautionand Governance of Emerging Technologies from Science - as promised

FYI,



At Jason’s prompting, we added this paper to www.geneticbiogo_nt;ol.__org.See the link below.

Best,

Heath Packard
Director, Government & Public Relations
Island Conservation
+1.35o.5s4.3o51 (mobile)
heath.packard1(skype)

Linkedln | Faceboolg | Twitter | Hickr | _£_’)_l_ri;

From: Sara Kaiser
Sent: Thursday, November09, 2017 2:33 PM
To: Heath Packard 
 
 

Emily Heber

 
 
Cc: Claudio Uribe Sally Esposito

Subject: Re: Precautionand Governance of Emerging Technologies from Science - as promised

Published yesterday: http://wwwgenetiobiocontrol.org/precaution-governance-
emerging-technologies/

Sara Kaiser
Communications Specialist
Island Conservation
925.818.8424 (mobile)
saralkaiser (Skype)

Linl<ed|n | Face5:;bc~ol~: | Twitter | Fliclzr I Blog

From: Sara Kaiser
Sent: Monday, November6, 2017 11:55:49 AM
To: Heath Packard; Emily Heber
Cc: Claudio Uribe;Sally Esposito
Subject: Re: Precaution and Governance of Emerging Technologies from Science — as promised

On it.

Sara Kaiser
Communications Specialist



|_s|_and Conscflratiog
925.818.8424 (mobile)
saralkaiser (Skype)

Linlaedln | Facebook Twitter | Flickr | Blog

From: Heath Packard
Sent: Monday, November6, 2017 10:55:04AM
To: Sara Kaiser; EmilyHeber
Cc: Claudio Uribe;Sally Esposito
Subject: FW: Precautionand Governance of Emerging Technologiesfrom Science - as promised

Sara/Emily,

Can you get this on GB|Rd site sometime this week, please?

Heath Packard
Director, Government & Public Relations
Island §o_nser_vation
+1.360.S84.3051 (mobile)

From: Jason Delborne [mailto:iadelbor@ncsu.eduI
Sent: Monday, November06, 2017 10:25 AM

vo=HeathPac=<ard<m
Subject: Fwd: Precautionand Governance of Emerging Technologies from Science — as promised

Maybe good to post on GB|Rd website with the media coverage list?

Begin forwarded message:

From: ElizabethHeitman <E|izabeth.Heitman UTSouthwestern.edu>
Subject: Precautionand Governance of EmergingTechnologiesfrom Science - as

promised
Date: November6, 2017 at 11:33:29 AM EST
T°= Rovden Saab—
Cc: Jason Delborne <‘ade|bor ncsu.edu>

HiRoyden,

Attached is the paper from Science that I mentioned on the call today. Please
feel free to distribute it to those in attendance at the GB|Rd group. I don't think
we are at liberty to post it for open access, but I can find out.

Liz

UT Southwestern



Medical Center
The future of medicine, today.



Christina Alvarado

From: ElizabethHeitman <Elizabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwestern.edu>
Sent: Thursday, February 16, 2017 1:25 AM
To: eheitman@comcast.net
Subject: Fw: List of to dos...and article

-—r 4- - ——— .-Q; :7 1 n—-—

From: Jennifer Kuzma <jkuzma@ncsu.edu>
Sent: Wednesday, February 15, 2017 7:52 AM
To: ElizabethHeitman
Cc: Royden Saah
Subject: Re: List of to dos...and article

Hi Liz
I should let you know that I will no longer be working on the ethicscommittee due to time constraints. Royden
will work directly with you instead. But I'd still be happy to chat Thursday or Friday about the project.
My cell is 6512476435. I should be free on thursday evening. or I'll see you at the panels on Friday.
Best
Jennifer

On Feb 12, 2017 5:26 PM, "ElizabethHeitman" <E|izabeth.Heitman@utsouthwestern.edu>wrote:

My turn to be slow responding.

I should arrive at the Back Bay Hiltonaround 3-3230 on Thursday from a flight from Atlanta due to arrive at

2:40. The president's address is at 6, followed by what has always been a pretty sumptuous reception. If

you're free around 4:30 or so, we could meet before the president's address or try to get togetherat the

reception. Members of the NAS panel have talked about getting togetherThursday evening but have no

specific plans, so I am open to your suggestions.

My Google alerts has provided me with a varietyof stories about the progress of work with mice and Island
Conservation's efforts in support of gene drive research. I look forward to hearing more from you all
about what is happening.

In case I have not yet given it to you, my cell phone numberi— It's usually wherever I am and

gets texts almost everywhere, although it has a variable signal for calls in my office,

All the best,

Liz

1 4-: t-—— —-—- x _-— —-__ .—c-—- L ‘--4-‘
——

From: Jennifer Kuzma <'kuzma ncsu.edu>
Sent: Tuesday,January 31, 2017 6:43 PM



To: ElizabethHeitman
Cc: Royden Saah
Subject: Re: List of to dos...and article

Hi Elizabeth,
Sorry for my delay! Thursday evening during AAAS would be great. I'm on a press conferenceTh a.m. then
the panel is Friday a.m. and I think I'm returning Friday afternoon.

I do not have a charter yet. I believeRoyden will be workingon getting a draft in the near future.

Best!
Jennifer

On Wed, Jan 25, 2017 at 7:51 PM, ElizabethHeitman <E|izabeth.Heitman@utsouthwestern.edu>wrote:

Good evening, Royden and Jennifer,

Please forgive my radio silence. I have been very focused on both trying to transfer my grants from Vanderbiltto UT
Southwestern and trying to get make important headway ofthe two conference grants before it's too late to attract

participants. Multi-tasking is harder in unfamiliarsettings!

I am very pleased to have you announce my joining the project's Ethics Committee. I have also been working on the

biographicalstatement thatwill go on the UTSW Ethics Program’s website so therewill soon be somethingto point to

about me. In the meanwhile, it may be enough to say that, as of December 1, 2016, I am Professor in the Program in

Ethics in Science and Medicine at the University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center in Dallas, Texas and served as

the co-Chair of the National Academy of Sciences Committee of Gene Drive Research in Non-Human Organisms. My
research and teaching are focused on cultural and internationaldimensions of ethics in research, public health, and
clinical medicine. Please let me know if you'd like anythingmore than that— I can put somethingtogether pretty
quickly. I have also attached a relatively recent photo for your file.

Jennifer, I spoke withJason brieflyon a planning call for our panel presentation at AAAS. He will be there for a fairly
brief time and will also have his daughter with him (concurrent with a tour of colleges and universities in the area), but

says that he would also be interested in getting together. I currently expect to arrive in Boston about 3 PM on

Thursday. My return plans are a bit unsettled — I may need to leave on Friday evening (our panel ends at 4:30).
be staying at the Back Bay Hilton- what do you thinkwould work for you in terms of getting together?

I will

Finally,do you have a model for the charter? I have seen various kinds of things included in formal charters for
institutional committees and even Data Safety Monitoring Boards for clinical trials, but I have not seen anythingthat

would be immediatelytranslatable to an ethics advisory board for a specific project. Please let me know if you would
like me to send along what I do have.



Finally,as promised, I have attached the article by Carl Elliott on how to understand ethics and the organization of
messy issues. I hope you enjoy it.

With best wishes,

Liz

ElizabethHeitman, PhD

Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine

University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center

5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NC5.832

Dallas, TX 75390-9070

(214)-648-5379

l214l-648-4967 fax

Email: Elizabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwestern.edu

www.utsouthwestern.edu[ethics

Fr°m= Rovden Baa“ lmai't°—
Sent: Monday,January 23, 2017 10:07 AM
To: ElizabethHeitman <Elizabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwestern.edu>
Cc: Jennifer Kuzma <'kuzma ncsu.edu>
Subject: RE: List of to dos...and article

Hi Elizabeth,

Are you good with me sharing this info. I have a program review with the Board of Directors at Island
Conservation. They are interested in this. I do not want to share with the IC board without first letting organizational
partners (Fred, Jason, etc.) know about it.



Many Thanks

F5

From: Jennifer Kuzma [mailto:ikuzma@ncsu.edu]
Sent: Friday,January 20, 2017 1:59 PM

saahT
Cc: ElizabethHeitman <elizabeth.heitman@utsouthvyestern.egi_>
Subject: Re: List of to dos...and article

I'm fine with it and with you sending the announcement, as long as Elizabethis.

Thanks

Jennifer

On Fri, Jan 20, 2017 at 1:47 PM, Royden Saah< wrote:

Hi Elizabethand Jennifer,

I would like E|izabeth’sinvolvement to be announced to the group. I just set up a Iistserv (GBlRd@lists.ncsu.edu)
which Jennifer is on.

Jennifer — some questions:

0 do you want to make the announcement?
0 would you like me to send?

‘

0 is there any reason to hold off at this point?

1 Let me know what you thinkand I will be glad to assist with forward momentum!

TS



A

;
From:JenniferKuzma [mailto:'|kuzma@ncsu.edu]

l Sent: Wednesday,January 11, 2017 1:01 PM
i To: ElizabethHeitman <elizabeth.heitman@utsouthwestern.edu>;Royden Saah

Subject: List of to dos...and article

i
Liz and Royden,

;
Thanks for a great call and Liz, your willingnessto chair the GBIRD ethicscommittee!

L I didn't take formal notes, but below this email are some to-dos. Please add to the list if I've missed any or

revise. Liz, also attached is a recent ethicsarticle I wrote on gene drives if you are interested. I focused on
f

intergenerational equity. I also attach an older ethicsarticle on GMOS more broadly——-again just fyi so you
know where I'm coming from and my biases. For the time being (and perhaps into the future, time

V

l permitting), I'll be serving as the liaison between the ethicscommittee and the project team (stated as

y

,
"committee director" in the draft charter). As we discussed, Jason is leading up the public engagement

5 E withTodd Kuiken. So I envision we will all be working quite closely together. At some point, the 5 of us can

;
,

discuss how to link ethicswork and public engagement, which is something I think is important.

9 4 Again, I wish you well for your transition, and I look forward to workingwith you.

i

Best,

llennfier

E TO D05 (in somewhat chronological order):

A

i Liz-—-add to proposed candidates list for committee

A

j Jennifer--askSharon (or new MPA RA Betty--whoever has more time) to compile bios and pics and one
A 1 recent article from each membercandidate.



All of us (Liz first)-—Review Ethics Draft "charter" and turn into more formal charter—-making edits.

P

L
Jennifer & Liz-—try to meet for coffee/lunch/etc.during AAAS meeting

I
All--once first 6-8 membersare chosen for "dream committee", thinkof good general dates for conference

l calls with them.

Royden--write invitation email draft and work to schedule calls with potential members (Sharon might be
} able to help here, time permitting, as well).

Jennifer Kuzma, Ph.D.

Goodnight-NCGSK Foundation Distinguished Professor

~ School of Public and InternationalAffairs

Co-Director, Genetic Engineering & Society Program

S

North Carolina State University

‘ L 5147 HuntLibrary,Centennial Campus

Mailing address: Campus Box 7565

E 1070 Partners Way



Suite 5100, Hunt Library
North Carolina State Univ.
Raleigh, NC 27606-7565

Phone: 919-515-2592

Email: ikuzma@ncsu.edu

Program Website: go.ncsu.edu[ges

Personal Bio: workthatmatters.ncsu.edu[newhires[kuzma.ghg

Jennifer Kuzma, Ph.D.

Goodnight—NCGSK Foundation Distinguished Professor

School of Public and InternationalAffairs

Co-Director, Genetic Engineering & Society Program

North Carolina State University

5147 Hunt Library, Centennial Campus

Mailing address: Campus Box 7565

1070 Partners Way

Suite 5100, Hunt Library
North Carolina State Univ.
Raieigh, NC 27606-7565



Phone: 919-515-2592

i ‘ Email: ikuzma@ncsu.edu

Program Website: go.ncsu.edu[ges

Personal Bio: httgszflfacultyclusters.ncsu.edu[geogle[|kuzma

f UT Southwestern
Medical Center

The future of medicine, today.

Jennifer Kuzma, Ph.D.
Goodnight—NCGSK Foundation Distinguished Professor
School of Public and InternationalAffairs
Co—Director, Genetic Engineering & Society Program
North Carolina State University

5147 Hunt Library,Centennial Campus
Mailing address: Campus Box 7565
1070 Partners way
Suite 5100, Hunt Library
North Carolina State Univ.

Raleigh, NC 27606-7565

Phone: 919-515-2592
Email: jkuzma(EDncsu.edu
Program Website: go.ncsu.edu/ges
Personal Bio: https://facultyclusters.ncsu.edu/geople/jkuzma



Christina Alvarado
 

From: Jennifer Kuzma <jkuzma@ncsu.edu>
Sent: Thursday, February 16, 2017 4:48 PM
To: ElizabethHeitman
Cc: ElizabethHeitman
Subject: Re: List of to dos...and article

Hi Liz,
Drat, I just got your message. and haven't yet gotten a text (I thankSprint for that!)
I am still workingon my talk and have to post some materials for my class on Monday, so I'm afraid I have to
hibernatetonight to work. I've been having some health issues related to vision (among other things) and did
not get as much done this afternoon after our press briefing as anticipated.
My panel is at 8 a.m. tomorrow and afterwards I have the whole day. Would you like to meet for lunch or at a

break?
I see your panel is 3 to 4:30 p.m. I'm happy to accomodate whatever works for you after 10 a.m.

My flight doesn't leave until 7:55 p.m. tomorrow, so 1 figure I'll head to the airport at around 5:45 (in case of
traffic)
Thanks!
Jennifer
p.s. just got your text....

On Thu, Feb 16, 2017 at 3:07 PM, ElizabethHeitman <elieit111a11(g_z;con1cast.net>wrote:
Hi Jennifer,

I'1n on a shuttle from the airport to the convention center, ETA 3:30. I have to check in at the hotel and cut a

couple of my slides from my talk for tomorrow, but I could ostensibly meet you at 5 for coffee or something
stronger or we could gamble on finding 5 minutes tomorrow before/afterthe panels. I would like to meet you
to talk brieflyabout what you thinkit means that l) DARPAdoesn't want to find an ethicscommittee for IC's
work and 2) DARPAwill have its own ethics committee. Having just started my new job withUTSW I am

leery to take on new volunteer jobs withnonUT groups unless they seem focused - I am wont to over extend
myself too!

My cell phoneis— - I'll text you in a minute too.

Thanks,
Liz

On Feb 16,r 2017, at 2:25 AM, ElizabethHeitman <Elizabeth.HeitmanggUTSouthwestern.edu>wrote:

 -r-:-_—-1:, —r

From: Jennifer Kuzma <jkuzma@ncsu.edu>
Sent: Wednesday, February 15, 2017 7:52 AM

To: ElizabethHeitman



Cc: Royden Saah
Subject: Re: List of to dos...and article

Hi Liz
I should let you know that I will no longer be working on the ethicscommittee due to time
constraints. Royden will work directly with you instead. But I'd still be happy to chat Thursday
or Friday about the project.
My cell is 6512476435. I should be free on thursday evening. or I'll see you at the panels on

Friday.
Best
Jennifer

On Feb 12, 2017 5:26 PM, "ElizabethHeitman" <Elizabgth_.I-IJeit1pa_nigyutsouthwestern.edu>
wrote:

My turn to be slow responding.

I should arrive at the Back Bay Hiltonaround 3-3:30 on Thursday from a flight from Atlanta
due to arrive at 2:40. The president's address is at 6, followed by what has always been
a pretty sumptuous reception. If you're free around 4:30 or so, we could meet before
the president's address or try to get togetherat the reception. Members of the NAS panel
have talked about getting togetherThursday evening but have no specific plans, so I am open
to your suggestions.

My Google alerts has provided me with a variety of stories about the progress of work with
mice and Island Conservation's efforts in support of gene drive research. I look forward to

hearing more from you all about what is happening.

In case I have not yet given it to you, my cell phone numberis—. It's usually
wherever I am and gets texts almost everywhere, although it has a variable signal for calls in

my office,

All the best,

Liz



 

From: Jennifer Kuzma <'kuzma ncsu.edu>
Sent: Tuesday,January 31, 2017 6:43 PM
To: ElizabethHeitman
Cc: Royden Saah
Subject: Re: List of to dos...and article

Hi Elizabeth,
Sorry for my delay! Thursday evening during AAAS would be great. I'm on a press conference
Th a.m. then the panel is Friday a.m. and I think I'm returning Friday afternoon.

I do not have a charter yet. I believe Royden will be workingon getting a draft in the near

future.

Best!
Jennifer

On Wed, Jan 25, 2017 at 7:51 PM, ElizabethHeitman
<EIizabeth.Heitman@utsouthwestern.edu>wrote:

Good evening, Royden and Jennifer,

Please forgive my radio silence. I have been very focused on both trying to transfer my grants from
Vanderbiltto UT Southwestern and trying to get make important headway of the two conference
grants before it's too late to attract participants. Mu|ti—tasking is harder in unfamiliarsettings!

I am very pleased to have you announce my joining the project's Ethics Committee. I have also been
working on the biographicalstatement thatwill go on the UTSW Ethics Program's website so there
will soon be somethingto point to about me. In the meanwhile, it may be enough to say that, as of
December1, 2016, I am Professor in the Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine at the University
of Texas Southwestern Medical Center in Dallas, Texas and served as the co-Chair of the National
Academy of Sciences Committee of Gene Drive Research in Non-Human Organisms. My research and

teaching are focused on cultural and international dimensions of ethics in research, public health,
and clinical medicine. Please let me know if you'd like anythingmore than that— I can put something
together pretty quickly. I have also attached a relatively recent photo for your file.

Jennifer, I spoke with Jason brieflyon a planning call for our panel presentation at AAAS. He will be
there for a fairly brief time and will also have his daughterwith him (concurrent with a tour of
colleges and universities in the area), but says that he would also be interested in getting together. I

currently expect to arrive in Boston about 3 PM on Thursday. My return plans are a bit unsettled — I

may need to leave on Friday evening (our panel ends at 4:30). I will be staying at the Back Bay
Hilton— what do you thinkwould work for you in terms of getting together?

3



Finally,do you have a model for the charter? I have seen various kinds ofthings included in formal
charters for institutional committees and even Data Safety Monitoring Boards for clinical trials, but I
have not seen anythingthatwould be immediatelytranslatable to an ethics advisory board for a

specific project. Please let me know if you would like me to send along what I do have.

Finally,as promised, I have attached the article by Carl Elliott on how to understand ethics and the
organization of messy issues. I hope you enjoy it.

With best wishes,

Liz

ElizabethHeitman, PhD

Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine

University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center

5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NC5.832

Dallas, TX 75390-9070

(214)-648-5379

j214j-648-4967 fax

Email: E|izabeth.Heitman@QTSouthwestern.egu

www.utsouthwesterieduzethics

Fr°m= Rovden 5%“Imai't°—
Sent: Monday,January 23, 2017 10:07 AM
To: ElizabethHeitman <E|izabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwestern.edu>
Cc: Jennifer Kuzma <'kuzma ncsu.edu>
Subject: RE: List of to dos...and article



Hi Elizabeth,

Are you good with me sharing this info. I have a program review with the Board of Directors at Island
Conservation. They are interested in this. I do not want to share with the IC board without first
letting organizational partners (Fred, Jason, etc.) know about it.

Many Thanks

FS

From: Jennifer Kuzma [mai|to:ikuzma@ncsu.edu]
Sent: Friday,January 20,2017 1:59 PM

Cc: ElizabethHeitman <elizabeth.heitman@utsouthwestern.edu>
Subject: Re: List of to dos...and article

I'm fine with it and with you sending the announcement, as long as Elizabethis.

Thanks

Jennifer

On Fri, Jan 20,2017 at 1:47 PM, Royden Saah< wrote:

Hi Elizabethand Jennifer,

I would like Elizabeth'sinvolvement to be announced to the group. I just set up a listserv
(GBlRd@|ists.ncsu.edu)which Jennifer is on.

Jennifer — some questions:

0 do you want to make the announcement?

0 would you like me to send?

l

o is there any reason to hold off at this point?



Let me know what you thinkand I will be glad to assist with forward momentum!

l'S

From: Jennifer Kuzma [mailto:jkuzma@ncsu.edu]
Sent: Wednesday,January 11, 2017 1:01 PM
To: ElizabethHeitman <e|izabeth.heitman@utsouthwestern.edu>;Royden Saah

Subject: List of to dos...and article

Liz and Royden,

Thanks for a great call and Liz, your willingnessto chair the GBIRD ethicscommittee!

I didn't take formal notes, but below this email are some to-dos. Please add to the list if I've
missed any or revise. Liz, also attached is a recent ethicsarticle I wrote on gene drives if

you are interested. I focused on intergenerational equity. I also attach an older ethics
article on GMOs more broadly—--again just fyi so you know where I'm coming from and my
biases. For the time being (and perhaps into the future, time permitting), I'll be serving as

the liaison between the ethicscommittee and the project team (stated as "committee
director" in the draft charter). As we discussed, Jason is leading up the public engagement
withTodd Kuiken. So I envision we will all be working quite closely together. At some point,

V

the 5 of us can discuss how to link ethicswork and public engagement, which is something I

i

think is important.

Again, I wish you well for your transition, and I look forward to workingwith you.

I Best,

Jennifer



TO DOs (in somewhat chronological order):

Liz-—-add to proposed candidates list for committee

Jennifer——ask Sharon (or new MPA RA Betty--whoever has more time) to compile bios and
pics and one recent article from each membercandidate.

~ All of us (Liz first)--Review Ethics Draft "charter" and turn into more formal charter--making
? edits.

Jennifer & Liz-—try to meet for coffee/lunch/etc.during AAAS meeting

l All--once first 6-8 membersare chosen for "dream committee", thinkof good general dates
: : for conference calls with them.

l
S

Royden——write invitation email draft and work to schedule calls with potential members

(Sharon might be able to help here, time permitting, as well).

Jennifer Kuzma, Ph.D.

Goodnight-NCGSK Foundation Distinguished Professor

School of Public and International Affairs



Co-Director, Genetic Engineering & Society Program

North Carolina State University

5147 Hunt Library, Centennial Campus

Mailing address: Campus Box 7565

1070 Partners Way

Suite 5100, Hunt Library
North Carolina State Univ.

Raleigh, NC 27606-7565

Phone: 919-515-2592

Email: ikuzma@ncsu.edu

Program Website: go.ncsu.edu[ges

Personal Bio: workthatmatters.ncsu.edu[newhireszkuzmaghp

Jennifer Kuzma, Ph.D.

Goodnight-NCGSK Foundation Distinguished Professor

School of Public and InternationalAffairs

Co-Director, Genetic Engineering & Society Program

North Carolina State University



5147 Hunt Library, Centennial Campus

Mailingaddress: Campus Box 7565

1070 Partners Way

Suite 5100, Hunt Library
North Carolina State Univ.
Raleigh, NC 27606-7565

Phone: 919-515-2592

Email: ikuzma@ncsu.edu

Program Website: go.ncsu.edu[ges

Personal Bio: htt s: facult clusters.ncsu.edu eo le 'kuzma

 

UT Southwestern
Medical Center

The future of medicine, today.

Jennifer Kuzma, Ph.D.
Goodnight-NCGSK Foundation Distinguished Professor
School of Public and InternationalAffairs
Co-Director, Genetic Engineering & Society Program
North Carolina State University

5147 Hunt Library,Centennial Campus
Mailing address: Campus Box 7565
1070 Partners Way
Suite 5100, Hunt Library
North Carolina State Univ.
Raleigh, NC 27606-7565

Phone: 919-515-2592



Email:jkuz1na@ncsu.edu
Program Website: 9o.ncsu.edu/ges
Personal Bio: https://facultyclustersncsu.edu/people/jkuzma

Jennifer Kuzma, Ph.D.
Goodnight-NCGSK Foundation Distinguished Professor
School of Public and InternationalAffairs
Co-Director, Genetic Engineering & Society Program
North Carolina State University

5147 Hunt Library,Centennial Campus
Mailingaddress: Campus Box 7565
1070 Partners Way
Suite 5100, Hunt Library
North Carolina State Univ.
Raleigh, NC 27606-7565

Phone: 919-515-2592
Email: jkuz1na§EDncsu.edu
Program Website: 0o.ncsu.edu/Oes
Personal Bio: https://facultyclusters.ncsu.edu/people/jkuzma
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Christina Alvarado
 

From: ElizabethHeitman <E|izabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwestern.edu>
Sent: Saturday, March 11, 2017 4:43 PM
To: Royden Saah
Cc: eheitman@comcast.net
Subject: Re: List of to dos...and article

HiRoyden,

I am back from Algeria (where internet was remarkablylimited) and will be able to talk tomorrow
afternoon (Sunday) fairly easily. Monday I have a one day trip to Nashvillefor a thesis defense and won't be
able to predict my availabilitywell enough to schedule anything. Tuesday afternoon after 2 Central is open,
and while I am not a morning person (and with DaylightSaving Time starting tomorrow mornings will be a bit
harder), Wednesday morning, starting anytime after 8 central would work for me. Thursday and Friday area

also open except for 11:30 -1:15 central.

My personal email is eheitman@comcast.net(cc'ed here) and my cell phoneis_if you'd rather
text than email.

I look forward to talkingwith you,

Liz

From=Rovdensaah<m
Sent: Friday, March 10, 2017 1:20 PM
To: ElizabethHeitman
Subject: RE: List of to dos...and article

Hi Liz,

Are you available in the next few workdays (or the weekend) to have a brief discussion regarding advancing the External
EthicsAdvisory Committee? The importance is growing, as the partnership and technology advance, and they have both
been advancing quickly!

My phone number is 919 520 5954 if you ratherdiscuss ratherthan write anotheremail 2)

Warmly
Royden

From: ElizabethHeitman [mailto:E|izabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwestern.edu]
Sent: Wednesday,January 25, 2017 7:51 PM
T°= Rovden Saah—
Cc: Jennifer Kuzma <jkuzma@ncsu.edu>
Subject: RE: List of to dos...and article

Good evening, Royden and Jennifer,



Please forgive my radio silence. I have been very focused on both trying to transfer my grants from Vanderbiltto UT
Southwestern and trying to get make important headway of the two conference grants before it’s too late to attract

participants. MuIti—tasking is harder in unfamiliarsettings!

I am very pleased to have you announce myjoining the project's Ethics Committee. I have also been working on the
biographicalstatement thatwill go on the UTSW Ethics Program's website so there will soon be somethingto point to
about me. In the meanwhile, it may be enough to say that, as of December 1, 2016, I am Professor in the Program in
Ethics in Science and Medicine at the University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center in Dallas, Texas and served as the
co-Chair ofthe National Academy of Sciences Committee of Gene Drive Research in Non—Human Organisms. My
research and teaching are focused on cultural and internationaldimensions of ethics in research, public health, and
clinical medicine. Please let me know if you'd like anythingmore than that- I can put somethingtogether pretty
quickly. I have also attached a relatively recent photo for your file.

Jennifer, I spoke withJason brieflyon a planning call for our panel presentation at AAAS. He will be there for a fairly
brief time and will also have his daughterwith him (concurrent with a tour of colleges and universities in the area), but

says that he would also be interested in getting together. I currently expect to arrive in Boston about 3 PM on

Thursday. My return plans are a bit unsettled — I may need to leave on Friday evening (our panel ends at 4:30).
be staying at the Back Bay Hilton— what do you thinkwould work for you in terms of getting together?

lwill

Finally,do you have a model for the charter? I have seen various kinds of things included in formal charters for
institutional committees and even Data Safety Monitoring Boards for clinical trials, but I have not seen anythingthat
would be Immediatelytranslatable to an ethics advisory board for a specific project. Please let me know if you would
like me to send along what I do have.

Finally,as promised, I have attached the article by Carl Elliott on how to understand ethicsand the organization of messy
issues. I hope you enjoy it.

With best wishes,

Liz

ElizabethHeitman, PhD

Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine
University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NC5.832
Dallas, TX 75390-9070
(214)-648-5379
(214)-648-4967 fax
Email: Elizabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwestern.edu
www.utsouthwestern.edu[ethics

Fr°m= Rovden Saahl 
Sent: Monday,January 23, 2017 10:07 AM
To: ElizabethHeitman <E|izabeth.Heitman UTSouthwestern.edu>
Cc: Jennifer Kuzma <'kuzma ncsu.edu>
Subject: RE: List of to dos...and article

Hi Elizabeth,



Are you good with me sharing this info. I have a program review with the Board of Directors at Island
Conservation. They are interested in this. I do not want to share with the IC board without first letting organizational
partners (Fred, Jason, etc.) know about it.
Many Thanks
rs

From: Jennifer Kuzma [mailto:ikuzma@ncsu.edu|
Sent: Friday,January 20, 2017 1:59 PM

saahm
Cc: ElizabethHeitman <elizabeth.heitman utsouthwestern.edu>
Subject: Re: List of to dos...and article

I'm fine with it and with you sending the announcement, as long as Elizabethis.
Thanks,
Jennifer

On Fri, Jan 20, 2017 at 1:47 PM, Royden Saah— wrote:

Hi Elizabethand Jennifer,

I would like Elizabeth'sinvolvement to be announced to the group. I just set up a listserv (GBlRd@|ists.ncsu.edu)which
Jennifer is on.

Jennifer- some questions:
0 do you want to make the announcement?
0 would you like me to send?
0 is there any reason to hold off at this point?

Let me know what you thinkand I will be glad to assist with forward momentum!

3)
VS

From: Jennifer Kuzma [mai|to:'|kuzma@ncsu.edu]
Sent: Wednesday,January 11, 2017 1:01 PM
To: ElizabethHeitman <elizabeth.heitman@utsouthwestern.edu>;Royden Saah

Subject: List of to dos...and article

Liz and Royden,

Thanks for a great call and Liz, your willingnessto chair the GBIRD ethics committee!

I didn't take formal notes, but below this email are some to—dos. Please add to the list if I've missed any or

revise. Liz, also attached is a recent ethics article I wrote on gene drives if you are interested. I focused on

intergenerational equity. I also attach an older ethics article on GMOS more broadly-——againjust fyi so you
know where I'm coming from and my biases. For the time being (and perhaps into the future, time pennitting),
I'll be serving as the liaison between the ethics committee and the project team (stated as "committee director"
in the draft charter). As we discussed, Jason is leading up the public engagement withTodd Kuiken. So I
envision we will all be workingquite closely together. At some point, the 5 ofus can discuss how to link ethics
work and public engagement, which is something I think is important.

3



_

Again, I wish you well for your transition, and I look forward to workingwithyou.

5 Best,
Jennifer

TO DOS (in somewhat chronological order):
A Liz---add to proposed candidates list for committee

.
Jennifer--askSharon (or new MPA RA Betty--whoever has more time) to compilebios and pics and one recent
article from each membercandidate.

i All of us (Liz first)--Review EthicsDraft "charter" and turn into more formal charter--making edits.

Jennifer & Liz--try to meet for coffee/lunch/etc.during AAAS meeting

All--once first 6-8 members are chosen for "dream committee", thinkof good general dates for conference
i calls with them.

Royden--write invitation email draft and work to schedule calls withpotential members (Sharon might be able
f to help here, time permitting, as well).

Jennifer Kuzma, Ph.D.
Goodnight-NCGSK Foundation Distinguished Professor
School of Public and InternationalAffairs

i Co-Director, Genetic Engineering & Society Program
; North Carolina State University

5 I47 Hunt Library. Centennial Campus
Mailing address: Campus Box 7565
I07() Partners Way

5 Suite 5100. Hunt Library
- North Carolina State Univ.

I" Raleigh. NC 27606-7565

‘ Phone: 919-515-2592
Email: jkuzmagEDncsu.edu
Program Website: go.ncsu.edu/ges

I Personal Bio: workthatmatters.ncsu.edu/newhires/kuzma.php



Jennifer Kuzma, Ph.D.
Goodnight-NCGSK Foundation Distinguished Professor
School of Public and InternationalAffairs
Co-Director, Genetic Engineering & Society Program
North Carolina State University

5147 Hunt Library. (‘cntcnnialCampus
Mailingaddress: Campus Box 7565
1070 Partners Way
Suite 5100. Hunt Library
North Carolina State Univ.
Raleigh, NC 27606-7565

Phone: 919-515-2592
Email:il;u_zma@ncsu.edu
Program Website: go.ncsu.edu/ges
Personal Bio: https://facultyclusters.ncsu.edu/people/jkuzma
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Christina Alvarado

From: ElizabethHeitman
Sent: Thursday, November09, 2017 11:02 PM
To: Heath Packard; Jason Delborne
Cc: Karl Campbell; Royden Saah
Subject: Re: Precaution and Governance of Emerging Technologies from Science - as promised

Wonderful! Thank you, too, for the information on the archive, which has some really good material.

Liz

Fr°m= Heath Packard—
Sent: Thursday, November9, 2017 6:06 PM
To: Jason Delborne; ElizabethHeitman
Cc: Karl Campbell; Royden Saah; ElizabethHeitman

Subject: FW: Precautionand Governance of Emerging Technologies from Science — as promised

FYI,

At Jason's prompting, we added this paper to www.geneticb_iocontro|.org.See the link below.

Best,

Heath Packard
Director, Government & Public Relations
Island Conservation
+1.360.584.3051 (mobile)
heath.packard1(skype)

Linkedln | Fac.el.>oo|< I Twitter‘ | Flir,l_gj | _l3lug.

From: Sara Kaiser
Sent: Thursday, November09, 2017 2:33 PM
To: Heath Packard Emily Heber 
 

 Cc: Claudio Uribe Sally Esposito

Subject: Re: Precautionand Governance of Emerging Technologies from Science - as promised

Published yesterday: httpfiwyvwgeneticbiocontrol.org[precaution;g9ver;Q_ance—emergLng-technologiesg

Sara Kaiser
CommunicationsSpecialist
Island Conservation
925.818.8424 (mobile)
saralkaiser (Skype)



Linkedln I Facebool-1 I ‘Twi;t_ter l Flickr | Blog

From: Sara Kaiser
Sent: Monday, November6, 2017 11:55:49 AM
To: Heath Packard; Emily Heber
Cc: Claudio Uribe; Sally Esposito
Subject: Re: Precautionand Governance of Emerging Technologies from Science - as promised

On it.

Sara Kaiser
CommunicationsSpecialist
Island Conservation
925.818.8424 (mobile)
saralkaiser (Skype)

Linkedln | Facebook | Twitter | Flickr | Blog

From: Heath Packard
Sent: Monday, November6, 2017 10:55:04AM
To: Sara Kaiser; EmilyHeber
Cc: Claudio Uribe;Sally Esposito
Subject: FW: Precautionand Governance of Emerging Technologies from Science - as promised

Sara/Emily,

Can you get this on GB|Rd site sometime this week, please?

Heath Packard
Director, Government & Public Relations
Island _Co_n_s__ervation_
+1.360.584.3051 (mobile)

From: Jason Delborne Imai|to:iade|bor@ncsu.eduI
Sent: Monday, November06, 2017 10:25 AM
T°= Heath Packard—
Subject: Fwd: Precaution and Governance of Emerging Technologiesfrom Science — as promised

Maybe good to post on GBlRd website with the media coverage list?

Begin forwarded message:

From: ElizabethHeitman <E|izabeth.Heitman UTSouthwestern.edu>
Subject: Precautionand Governance of Emerging Technologiesfrom Science - as promised
Date: November6, 2017 at 11:33:29 AM EST
T°= Rovden 568“<—
Cc: Jason Delborne <'ade|bor ncsu.edu>
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